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Pev. Lewis Mudge, P.D,
T/ithepspoon Building
Philadelphia, pa.

Vy dear L6W
n-r ^nlv 4tli v^as duly recaiVQd, since I you

.... ...a s.t ;r.rr»rs~ “.r.“~rr-
ton rroblorD, .-iftil yeotorlay

'J® ® ^ Crana, ^r. I'cSvan and ^r. Finney.

rr.". .;r.nr£
and

to me' rested on the aBeue5>tion that the

adoption of tiiat f tS''thIt'wa8^L7my°^dtS^Snr^i° th^

tp me should be done. . e had 1°®*-
-y4^,^^sif,ftine that statement, but re should

O' mo will be as to his sicning .
-

-it^r ln the faculty refused to sign it

certainly bo in a queer rosit.on if the minority in the faculty

and the majority signed it.
^ ^ euould be more specific and

r=r“ - -«
you have felt enoo^^SlyT^tTho^r th^fhfllldtSer^^^ ^®

problem of the '’eminary cannot be solve i by
^“tirtics a„d by

^r. atdvenecn from the Presidency
^/'^he ^iroctors to the chair of

ir. iiachen-s withdrawin^^from hi^s
General Assembly in Fan

Vfoloretica. 18 to tho latter
^ Ai«rtion rrifht be confirmed.

Francisco that he hoped in due time ’ r.
the other, tho

hntever tho iesue in that matter, hoveve
, contemplated in the action

solution by removing Dr. Stevenson was certai
^ , arainat by T)r. itatthev s.

of the last Assembly but was very specifrcally pronounced against oy u

^ s

'"tfs'l^ave 'thoilghnrmtter over I would raise the -"®®»®®

whether it would not be well to try to outline a rore oonprehensiva and radi

set of ppcposale - such as tho fblloving:

1. -niere should be a re-organization and

go-irds Of the seminary, bringing into ^®^^ °“Lt^nf such^as you and Gr. Laird
by the committee of Sleven. or with any rodlficatlons suen as j

talked over to*;eth#»p.



Hev. L<3Wl8 3. audge* 0.1. - 2 - July 11* 1928

2* All the memb>^rs of the ^acuity should place their resigna-
tions in the hands of this new Board, vfhloh vould proceed to ort^anise a new
faculty vlth such retentione or releases of prc^ssor^ , and such re-allotment
of duties as might be doemed wise,

3. Biere should be a clearer 'and more satisfactory statement
of the functions and responBlbilltles of the ?'iculty; of the relation of Its

memb'rs to one another* of the office of the President and of the inter-
relations of the Board of !)irectors and the faculty in their organization and

direction of the Institution,

4* All the traditional ideals of Princeton with regard to scholar-

ship and tliitir(n4ghness ehould bo preserved, but there shctuld be a return to the

original design of the Serainury and to its character and work under Miller, vlex-

anler and the TlOdges, as a school of piety and ievotidn* of practical training;

of mlFsion.'try ^md evangelistic zeal.

5. 'There sht'uld be such a ro-organizacicn of the curriculum as

v/ould enable the * eiclnary to meet its full present opportunity iind to dlsch'-Pge

its fiall present resyonsyjility.

6. A v-ay muPt bo found to fill the institution with a spirit

of T'eace and concord and the glow of love th;it wg have been told chaTvOcterized

the ^enln.iry under Ch/urles Hodga and that .'g know characterized Dr, Green and

IT* \rchia Hodge,

T/hat Would yc5U think of om* preparing some such sot of Tiro-

posals as this to submit to Dr. iic^'an’s comaittee?

Svor affootlcnately yours.



SYLVESTER W. BEACH. D.D.

SECRETARY

^ BOARD OF D1RECT<»RS'‘^’» 28 1

THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUrAh S. A:-
^

PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

Dr. Robert E, Speer, D.D.,
156 Fifth Avenue,

New York City.

July 23, 1928,

My dear Robert

Your letter of the 19th was not received until this

morning as I t>ave been out of town for a few days.

Dr. Macartney’s resolution was passed in the fom in

ilt? L 6i“» ?o .e fl.f had been read «.d approved.

1 think you carried out both the letter and spirit of the

upon each member of Faculty and exgain tgs ^^gmeagng^^^^

ticahle^'^for tL^taemhers of the Faculty

S"i£"iria!°34l SdtrlJSofSS tS«“e?3;A„pe^rlt SrSgf
iS SSJli .Abe eecretary of the ^.rd, “
are usually transmitted. Moreover I am waggled

;!Sr.SVSi??.;S‘.SlrAi1brKcS»Jr”uJ;Sd^rSe“«Slng .nd con.

fusion resulting*

I would like very much to see you, and as I am to be in

New York to-morrow, I could cell if you happen to he In.

•Since writing the above I have talked with you over the

telephone: will hope to see you Thursd^^af^n^on^j^i

tery affectionately yours,



FILING DEPT.

July 19, 1928

Rov* Sylvester Beach,

Princeton, Hev' Jersey

My dear Sylvester?

I have been rcanim'^ to Aerate tc you '^ith reference tc. the

minutes of the last meatintt of the Boer ; of directors of the Somimiry to ask

whetlicr there is not some mist.'iV.Q as the form of "Or* HeCortney’s nKition.

ro^'crte^l on the last paf'^o.

I 7/as out at tlie time T)r. T'oCartney made the motion hut when

I returned I unnerstood that it v/as simply a refiue-'-t that I should prepare the

explanatory statement v-iiich I di prer^ro and submit to you and "nr, rcBv^an. l

did not onilerstand that I v as appointed to ooniraunicate to the Faculty the explanation

of the resolution v^hich v-as adopted by the poord, %{y understanding was that that

was your duty as seorotary of the Board and thvat ny responsibility was simply Lo

prepare the explanatory statement, is this not cr-rract?

k^/b

I^vor affectionately yours



\‘u^st 7, 1926
(Dictated August 6)

6V, 7 illliiHi L« TuTi» 9

BOX 149, Mf?Jtdvllle, pa,

liy de.'iX ^r» tlcK^'aUs

Your (9DOd letVr of July Slst is juft reoeived 1 t^t

”»• qvnott rill rasiand favorably to your sugeestioa aad aecura at once froL. the

:e;b"rfof tJe%oLdor trustees assent by letter to his l.n.ediata aotron.

in accordance with the -in'lerstandlnc of our meotine in Philadol-

rhla I have vrittan at length to nr. imdge sendins hin various suggestions. 1

SJe v.r?'ttL 3 so to ^At.enbaoh. the ittorney General of yrv Jersey.

It -as sujgQRtecl also at oia- meeting in rhiladelphia that I

4 “Ui- v-wifa cirfivenson ?md Dr* Drdmsm ai‘d Di’» miKht rrite to Dr*

“StroS an?^.‘rc^hen, appeali'ng to each of these brel^en

in affecting a reconciliation in the faculty. ifter the

.rote exor^sing some misgivings that h.d come to hrm

t rar^lied endeavoring to some of these and recoited a good letter diom

Tr. Laird suggesting that he and I .rite a
3 ' i^cV s

close h-rewiea a copy of my answer to t^iis lett.-r to Dr. L.-ircl j.

yit rflferr=nce «: what you write in yui'

H V£“ €firsf-r!;i.

Jt Ta tMs supposition on U>e round that it is a wholly
j„^3af

the probiom of the reminaiy. *e same objection, plus
, 3ent-

lay in Dr! Glevanson-s mind against his resigning
^ the wtol! prob-

ed^to him as part of a complete program. He has
LfcomStL!

lem of seminary re-organization was to be dealt with in an authcra

way he would put his resignation in the hands of the proper

t^d you I was diswsed to thlrik that if the whole ’

wertltoo this the problem of
ftTs whS'w.A donoAhen our

What is (tone in casas of business re-orf^anization and it is ^naz w.as uwa

Boards 7'ere oonsAlidated*
AXCA

..... .. - --r^rfrir

as a part of any ^ronram*



- 2 - august 7, 1928
AQV. ^llliaa L. Kc^ an,

i

I am lellKhtad to Icnov that yc-u ire out on the fjirm. I niust have

been near von a ^eek or so a«> when I wae apaakinf; at the Ttnit4d Presbyterian Young

people’s convention at coanaant Lake. I hope you are having good haying '^aather

and that those good tough muscles are toughening a***! nere *r the tasks that lie

ahead*

r^s/b

Kver affoctionritely yours.



\
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ev.
T.uwis f . mdga» D.D.

;ugU8t 20 ^ 1928

Dear Krlen* Bs

I h^ve hoard from Dr. I»aird with regard to the proposed letter to be sent

to Dr. Stovensonp Dr* nrdm&n, Dr. Amstrong and Dr. lichen. He writes as follows

j

’*! h&vo ynur lotter and an glad to sign It with you and send It

to the persono named.
In reading It I have thou^t tlv-t the fourth parBcxaph of the letter

sho\xld be mat e a little more definite. I do not r ant these to whom the

letter is addressed, or any othera, to get the laii.rersion that to bring

about what the letter contemplates is our whole task in order to put the

eeiaini.ry on a hi-nsoniouely working basis. Ihia is iUndamentel but in

my judgs^nt it is not sufficient. Tiould it not be v/ell to eay in that

fourth paragraph - Th t this being done tlie group will be enabled to pro-

cee<l to recoioQond to th© Boi rd aioh changes teicl reii- juetments in the ad-

ministration and teaching as will ^ibost surely make for concord and ef-

ficiency.
It is some such statement as the above that I would like to have

embodied in the letter.

I think that the sooner the lotter goes out the better. You are nu-

thorlzed to affix ay name. I hope, however, that you will see your way

to include In the letter the sentiment 1 have exprefsed."

In accordance with his suggestion I have redrafted the letter and

enclose a copy of my letter of today to Dr. Laird embodying hie proposed re-

vision in tl.e letter to these members of the faculty*

As you tee Dr. Laird suggests that the sooner the letter goes the bettor

I V ould raise again the question accordingly whether It would not be better for

Dr. liODwan to this letter in behalf of the whole group than for Dr. Laird

and mo to sign it in this semi-poroonal , semi-offlciai way. If It is best

to seni it 80 we are ''iUlte wlllliig to sign it, but if it seems to both of you

better Dr. Mcflwan sl^ould senci it I trurt tv^at he will assumo the responsi-

bility at once of doing so, making such changes as may seem to him wise.

1 am going away again at the end of this eek to be gone for several

weeks and if Dr. Laird end I !"-re to sign the letter I should hoar from both of

you by Friday cioming.

vrlth regard to the proposed meeting of the group in tieptembor in th*'

week beginning the ninth, I am sorry to have to soy that I shall be away in Hew

ngland then and would have to make a special trip bnek for any meeting. If

in youi judffoent, however, a aiseting is necessfcry I could come for September

13th or 14th.



s

)
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With regard to a conference with Attorney General Katzenbach, I have

received the following letter from him:

*'I '.vould not he ahle to arrange a conference with you for at

least tfco weeks* Perhaps it rai^t he altogether better if I sug^^st

that I should meet with you some time after the middle of lioptemher.

If Dr. Madge would care to he prerent at the time thi.t would he en-

tirely agreeahlo to me, as X always liked him very oiach* *010 letter

which 1 wrote you the other day indicated that I would he immediately

availnhle to meet you> hat circumstances have altered somewhat, and 1 cannot

do so just at present* From what 1 understand of your letter. It will

perhaps make no material difference to you.'*

If the (Bweting of our group Is called for t-eptemher 13tiv or 14th,

would it not he well if at least Dr. Itadgo and I should arrange to tee Dr. Katzen-

bach if possible ¥efox^ our meeting*

I gather I'rom one of Dr- l!adge*8 last letters that he doubts whether

we can go maoh flirther until we have first h^-d a conference with the corrmittee

of the Board of Trustees. Is there any possibility of such a meeting in the

near future?

I am sending t is letter in duplicate to each of you at both of your

addresses - to Dr. :!cr)wan at Headville, Pa. and The Stony Brook r.osemhly. Stony

Brook, Long Islimd; fold to Dr. l!udge at Buckhlll Jails (uid at the -itherspoon

Building.

With warm regard.

Sincerely yours.

FBS/B



Novoffiber 50, 1928
(Dictated Movembi.ir »-G)

Kev* Peter K, K!aiaons,I)*D*

Mridiaon Aveniie, at Olive Street

Gcrajiton, Pa,

Kv dear Dr. iliiioous;

Yaitr good laitisr of Hovembor 2Qth is just i-eeoived and I have ^passed

Oil to some friends who have been very anxious to have sos-a \i'ord from ae the fii': t two

paragraphs of your lettei’*
j

With rofermee to the Princeton Soinixiary problea thez'e are rfimes v)is3a

I despair of any solstion but then again I get fr^esh courage aM hope and beiiw©

that m ought to press patiently- and eaniestly on to see if we c^tjot reeeh an ad-

variMent that will bind together all the modenito winded sen in both Boards who are

Tust as to the Princeton poslti*^ as any extr^sist can be and that will leave

the responsibility for I'ebellion and 'S'itJidrawal upon the extreitiists ybo are irrecon-

cileabls anu who in spits of tl^xv deoials aro ths persoots \iho are dislo^^al to

true Princeton tradition. It so^us to se this is a better efforti t^^ori the hesd-on

collision of antagonistic wings which m&k to secure iriuaph fox' (me by^ the uefeat

and exclxxsion of the other. The oolutiou ou^lit to be ^^orked out by the combina-

tion of all tho truly consez-rative sen agfr-inst any oi:^U2*»ie gi'oup whicn xs not con-

servative but irrs^ictmcilcably destnxetiv©.

Yhs problem is a problem of both of tht'j Boai^s anU of tho faculty

snci I don*t believe we can sake headway by liiaiting it to one. Thore ^ sose^ncift-

bers of the faculty \mQ say l^at ncthiag can be done on the faculty until the Boiii^ds

have solved their problaa and thex*© are mssbars of the Boards '*^ho say that nothing

can be dons on the So^rds until the faculty problem has solved.
^

Mu^t -m

not feol o'or way along as fast as we cem go towaj'd the solution of bouh probleas.

Tliat is vrhat our Group of Six has honestly and ecvxa^ttitly striving to do and

I hope that you and Jc^m McDowell wiJ.1 help us all can py a nyapathetic atui—

txido in V-ie Truxtoes.

tie are to have a aeeting of oui Group of Six followed by a cieetiag

of the Hoard of Directcrc next Tuced^’" s£d I hope th:it shortly aftc-r^^that «q may

be in a oooitl-^ to ash fox f‘,cKif';reiica vith ooiuriittt e of the irustess.

With arm regard.

Voiy cox’dially yuurs.

r£S/B



The ••.ev. J* Koss Stevenson,D*D*

,

Princeton, N.J.

?:!y dear lioss.

Ever since our meetin
;
on Thursday at Princeton X liage been tiying

to see the road ahead - at least the next feiv steps ox' it - bub, certainly,
tiiat is about as far as one can see. Dr* Mudge, X believe, :7ill prepare
the letter to the Faculty as Dr. Beach will be a.^ay, and ne shall arait the

answers-^requeGted to that letter before Decembf^r list* Perhaps these will
give us some light as to whether ;.iny further it-^ps ai*e possible and, if so,

7/hat ones.

I have been studying Dr. Craig* a aiaendaent and, taken in the written
form, in ^rfiich he presented it, a nusibtr of the detaila unobjectionable.
Evidently the t7;o central points »7cre some abridgement of the femetions of
the Prefjident, and the clear confinesacut of the Board of Trustees to the

financial trusteeship stripped of pai-ticipation in deternining the merits
of objects proposed for expendix/Ure . The specific aiaendmont proposed seems
innocent enough, but Dr. Craig’s stJiteneut at* to ??h;-t .fas intended would,

I suppose, simply define in the sharpest way the issue that has arisen be-
tween the two Boards, and would aggravate it instead of composing it. :hn I

correct in this?

'.There we are coming out, or 7/hether wt are coming o at ;ill, arc
questions that are still wrapped in aystiry to ac, but the Good Lord will
bring us out some way.

nith regard bo the vacant professorships, I should like to suggest to

you that the best approach is the presentation of the best names. In the case

of the Homiletics Chair, for example, we have a good chance now to present the

right kind o.’’ a name, and I believe that in stead of discussing at present the

tl:eory of homiletic teaching or the organ’ za&lon of an idc.\l Hinailebicsf-Departinett,

t)ie wise thing v/ould be to bring forward the- right man- If Thompson x.. the

right naa or Van der iieulen, lot us see if we c mnot go straight for him and get
hSuia.

Ever affectionately yours,

,IDSLC



!>uplicate
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..ugaet 24, 1928

''residsn'fc J* lioss LtGVOnnon,

Professor 'Jhf-rle s R :>rdfaan

"y P,t)£c Gild 'harliei

At 11 nie^.tins of the group of six appointed by tl. _.^un.ini.:^

enci ideals was t5cne
statement which the Board of Bireotors sent

2fo\x would not have
involved or th^.t is in mind, hut vou would

Lr;.2u“'.s «fs -.10. =«» » .. i...*

mast bs conscientiously and couraceously carried through.

I think that the whole group realises the

MU., -

-

"ir«.rs, “U.mLv .;;.5 «; .ss-

|?s
~

can and one knows that it must.

.mpm. .ms ^•FhL'irxi'im iS fsMr.S“

write would not take ohe leaa in
^y. +v^,.> nnrtpr? tand^nr that micht he

happy ihtare.

There was a good doal of discussion of this suggestion and later



President J, Hors teTenson
Professor Charles n. Trdm^ai

August 24, 1926- 2 -

Doar Friendss

As ^ou kno.' the Boara of Directors of the Seminary at a

speolel meeting In June appointee a group of six menbers of tho Bor rd

to study the problem before the Boi rd by action of the General
Aecembly and to report to the Board ns soon as possible a oomp/ehensive
plan for meeting the difficulties which have arisen In the £eminary and

for assuring its future harmony and efficiency. 'Jlie group realises

the gravity of its responsibility and it does not deceive itself with
the thought tiuit the task is an easy or simple one. It recognlBes that

many serious and perplexing elements ere involved.

But the group believes that some things in the problem are

clear and siroiJle. Ko solution can be found, whatever is done, unless

the breaches in the faculty can be healed and unless t)ie members of the
faculty can work together in unity «nd tract. Ve do not kno* hov. this

can be brought about but we hope that It can and we believe that it cust.
We two members of the group who sign this are making bold

to ask you four to whom this letter Is addressed If you will not,one or
some or all of you, take the lead In effecting a complete reconciliation

in the faculty, with any expressions of sorrow or forglvenoss or true unr-

derrtanding that may be involved among yourselves? Is this not the

right Christian method of dealing with the situation according to our Lord's

word - Matthew Vf23-24 and Matthew XVIlItXb?
We do not say that there are not other things that should be

done. We think that there are and that the Board of Directors should deal

with them, but la this not the first thing and if thic were done would not

fill else be made far easier? And this being done It seems to us that the

group nppolnidd by the Directors will be enabled to proceed to recommend

to the Board such changes and readjustments in tho adminietratlon and teach-

ing of the Seminary as will most surely moke for concord and efflolency-
\Ve make this avpeai In great earnosto ss and prayer and

humility for the sake of the J^emlnary and for the sake of the Church, and

we believe for Christ's sake.

Your sincere friends.

Still later consideration has suggested that the original proposal was
beet, and Dr. Kc^an is writing personally to Dr. Hodge and Dr. rmstrong, and

1 am ta‘:ing on myself to write to you two dear friencis.

Can you not find some wayof doing what Is suggested and would it not

be a Christlfin triumph to solve the problem, or to begin its solution. In this way?

We are t*. aching that the grace of God is adequate for any difflcultys Surely It

Is adequate for this one. Will you not either Boi-s, as Tjesldent, or either

one of you individually, or both of you tog ther, find a way to let God work this

miracle?

Ever affectionately yours
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?Jy dear Robert:-

I had intended speaking to you yesterday regarding the ex-
perience of the in democratizing its forms of government and
in allocating a large annual budget. Attending a meeting of the General
Council of the Y.^t.C.A. as a representative of the General Counselling
Commission of the Churches, I heard a very interesting discussion, llott
came out very strongly regarding the failure of having any Board or
agency that would represent all the states. This he said might be ac-
com|)lished by paying the expenses of delegates from a distance and thus
greatly increasing the budget, but the past year had shown the impossibil-
ity of getting even a quorum to attend ii^rtant meetings and the whole
thing had worked to centralization rathg^than to democratization. This
has a direct bearing on ::ark Matthews^^heme to make the Boards of our
Churcn rotary in membership and more representative. By having
a comptroller and one budget, the GeneJjte^Souncil had found it impossible
to get a whole-hearted response from th.^r^nstituency. This year, as
I understand it, they are changing their^^flans so as to give more liberty
to individual givers who insist on contributing to special objects,
JUght it not be well for you to get into touch with Mott regarding the
experience of the Y.M.C.A, before our General Council meets?

Yesterday evening I had a brief conversation with Dr. Davis,
our Senior professor, as to tne possibility of adding Dr. Macartney to
our teaching staff. He said something like this: "Do the Directors
realize that his election would be strengthening the hands of a faction
here which has never favored the erection of a missionary apartment house
and is not at all symxjathetic with the enlargement of our Seminary work
with reference to the missionary problem?" In your conversation with
Miss Hodge it might be well to call her attention to this fact. The
missionaries themselves realize something of the situation and have been
earnestly in prayer that no step should be taken by the Seminary to em-
barrass or restrict that great interest in Missions w}iich characterized
the organization of the Seminary and has been more or less true of it
since the days of Samuel Miller.

Following your advice, I wrote to Dr. Patton and have just
received his reply, a copy of which I enclose. If you have any advice
to give me concerning the proper use of it, I shall be glad to have a
word with you at the Executive Committee meeting next Monday.

Dr. Robert S. Speer,

Kew York City.



Copy

?.'y dear Dr. Stevenson:-

In reply to your kind letter i write to say that I have

for a long time felt that Dr. V/. Hallock Johnson was the best man in

our Church for the Chair of Apologetics in the Seminary, Ills studies

have been in that line. His acquaintance with contemporary thought

is wide and intimate, I know that he is engaged in important studies

in the Apologetic field, I know no reason for changing an opinion

formed many years ago and confirmed by all that I have seen from his

pen. There is no chair that needs special equipment more than Apol-

ogetics and all that I can say more is that had I been at the meeting

of tne Board when the matter came up I should have voted for Dr,

Hallock Johnson.

Very sincerely yours.

(Signed) Francis L, Patton,



T."R

THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

PRESIDENT'S ROOM
October 7, 1925

dear Robert

7e are gratified to learn that you can speak at the memorial
service for Dr. Ewing next Tuesday evening. I hope that you will use
the service as an occasion to make a strong foreign missionary appeal to
our students.

I may say to you in strict confidence that the Committee of
Seven to investigate the internal affairs of the Seminary has not made
much progress. The dominating element in the committee is evidently in
full sympathy with professor Machen and the extreme fundamentalist measures
for which he stands. A sub-committee of three is to draft a report, and
fortunately Dr, Finney is a member. I question, however, whether it will
be possible for the committee to agree on any report which does not simply
gloss oyer the disturbances of last year, and practically ordain that since
Dr. Machen*s sympathizers have the majority vote in the Faculty, therefore
whether they are right or wrong, they should be peimitted to dominate.
I wish very much that I might have a chance to go over the whole situation
with you. Perhaps you could come down Monday evening, spend the night
with us and have a quiet time Tuesday morning for reading, study or cor-
respondence. V/e would promise not to disturb you then.

Dr. Robert E. Speer,

Eew York City.



October 14, 1926

President J. Ro?^s Ftevenson, 'D.D,

,

T>rincetofi ‘^leolo^;ioal Seminary,
Princeton, N* J.

My dear Ross*

I was sorry to have to hurry away last evening. It would have been
a great pleasure to stay and to have had a good talk with you and Florence
and the Finneys, Some evening in the future, when i get back from some of
those fish streams in ?Tova Tcotla with forty one-pound trout - that v.ould
Ger,t.:.inZy be a joyous load to tote in - wo will confer aiid.conferJ

I am writing? now to ask whether it vould not be vise for you to
write to Dr. Patton, laying out before im fully and freely the present
situation and asking his judgment with regard to Dr. Macartney and Dr.
Jolmson. It is clear from his statements to Dr. Gurry that he disapproves
of the policy of division, ;ind it might be that his pov;erful influence
could prevail now in averting division and in leading all elements into the
united acceptance of some person who would be satisfactory to all, of
course that cannot he, if the policy of schism is definitely adopted by any
one, hut it is hard to believe that any one charged with a trust with regard
to the r eminary would be willing to commit it to a course of division. The
general mind of the Church is clearly set against such a policy and the
‘"eminary will be divorcing itself from that general mind, if it should pursue
such a policy.

AS matters stand now, i imagine that the president of the Board might
rule at the next meeting, that no new nominations could be introduced but
that the meeting is limited to voting on the tv^o names nov presented, I
should think it would be well to make sure that the terms in which the
‘Special Meeting is called do not debar the Board from considering other names,
if the Board should deem it wise.

Is there some other name that might be suggested of a character that
could command the arproval and airsant of all?

Ever affectionately yours.

RES-KC



Dr. Wilson following a confidential letter from him stating that he

would he glad to receive any suggestions I might wish to make. I am

convinced that the first part of his report regarding the relation of

the Seminaries to the General Assembly is very weak and would serve to

bring the ten Seminaries which are under the supervision and control of

the General Assembly down to the low level of Aubui*n. Why this

Seminary which has broken with the Assembly and is under the control

of a certain number of Presbyteries should report to the Assembly at

all, it is hard to understand, except on the principle that while

Auburn is not willing to be directed by the Assembly it wants to gain

every possible advantage in the way of support by keeping in touch with

the Assembly, Our Assembly has repeatedly laid down the principle

that the instruction in Theological Seminaries is a matter which concerns

the whole Church and that these institutions are as much under the control

of the Assembly as are other Boards and Agencies. I believe it would

be calamitous if the easy-going method of dismissing this whole matter,

employed by Dr. Wilson's Committee, should be approved by the next Assembly.

As I may have further correspondence with Dr. Wilson, may I

keep your copy of the report a little while longer?

I am looking forward to seeing you with the "Dutch” on Thursday.

Affec tionately^ours

,

Dr. Robert E. Speer,

156 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.



Ttie Theological SeraliiAryt

Princeton, Vmit Jersey*

Deeenber 9th, 1929*

T^y dear Dr. Tileon,

I appreciate your ^5^neroalty In perralttlnr rae to raake eoiae

Bu/^stions rcKarfling the Heport of the Oeneml Council’s Sub-comltteo,
of Tihich 3rou are Chalrswan* I rt^allio what palnetakint'; work the Con-

nittee has done and that you cannot continue indefinitely to lieten to

Bu^geetlonR of one kind and another. I would not nremrae to criticize

the Heport In any articular If I did not ^’oel that there ere sowe very

serloua ie^uea involved and that it would bo better to discuss them now

than have then debate* ’ on the floor of the Hesembly. hat I have to oay

con be Included under three renoral heads:-

The Relation of the Seminaries to the General Assembly;

The Kind of Provloloi: that may or ou^t to be taads in the Seminaries

for Instruction tn Delicious Education;

The Degreon which -By bo riven by Theological SeoilnarloB for v.ork

done in Course.

I. On the first pac'© of yotjr Report the etater-^nt Is mde that

the history of our Sejalnarlce reveals **a great diversity, Indeed, in

genesis and control**. The same thlnr nay be said regarding the Boarde

of the Church, but t/i© fact remains that whatever the history of the

different Boarde has )>een, all of them are mider the eupex*vlalon and

control of the Cenerrd Aeeenbly. In the Minutes of the Aeserably for 1917,

there is a very Interesting report prepared by a Special Comal ttee. *1110

man who wao rnost reoponelMe for fraising this report. Dr. Janes D. Vo'fat,

had been Chnlman of the AsoemMy’e Cormlttee on the Consolidation of the

Boards, appointed by the Asaenbly of 1906. It waa due tci his stnteemn-
llKe violon and wisdom that tlie Executive Conmlesion {developed into the

General Council) wea first ostabliebed and that, in the fact of opposition

on the part tJie ft^tenclee involved n^iO wern opposed to /tssenbly super-

vision and control. As Chaim'^n of the Corraittee appointed by the Assembly

of 1916 '•to Investigate the whole subject of the relatloriehip of the Sezninertoe

to the Church a.'id to the Aefltribly and to each other ... and to consider the

possibility of securing eorie certain, fixed ond pemanent relation of unlfona

character betv«en the Remlnerlea and the Assembly", his Comittee reported

(see Itlnutes of the /^eerbly, 1917, page 117) that ’*0 ^^ the twelve existing

Seminaries, ten, to wit, Trincetor, teetem, Kentucky, HcCorralck, San IVanclsco

Gerrvin at lAibuque, *?looafloid, Lincoln, Biddle, Onaba, have been directly

established or ore controlled by the AesemMy". The two exceptions ere

Aub\irn and Lane. Tie conclusion of the Cocnittee wae:^ "It thun appears

that while no two of the "rosbyterian Senlnerlee are exactly alike in origin,

conetitution and (rovornnect, yet that they are all In a me fom related

organically with the }"resbyterian Church". The Coroalttae rent further In

its rox)ort and stated:— "It Is esoontlal to the welfare of the Church that

aomo fixed and x^inanent relation of uniform character betvroen the Assoiibly

ard tJie ireanlnarles should be established, riving the Assembly unquestioned

oversight of the teachinR of the Pmlnariee without Interferiiw' with the corpo-

rate functions of the Trustees or Directors tl.ereof". Ml this vbb adopted
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and then a very etrengo thing happened. The reconaendatlono or the Comittee
calling for the eetnbllahnent of something like a oocsaloelon on Theological

remlnarles hav ng the sane relation to Semlnarlee which the General Council

nov hoe to Bonrdo and Agencies, was loot beeanae of the apathy of the Chainaan,

Dr, VjcCormick, who had been appointed to take the place of Dr. •toffat, deceased,

and because of the c nbined oppoeitlon of Dra. ’^Klbben and Stetfart. 1 am

fimly of the opinion that had Dr. Moffat lived and presented hie own re;>ort

with Ms usual power of orgurent, the oocmlselon would hove bee., establlnhed

and some degree of uniforrnlty ecKSured such as the Church hae been longing for,

for years. Be that ns it ray, the action of the /^aerably of 1^17 does not

support the statenont of your report which, I understand, Is simply to the

effect that the Assembly can only give advice to our r>emlnarle.n or interfere

In tlroBa of orisle. 2f your report reflects the opinion of the Ch\irch,

then rrinocto ' Heralnary, along with nine other , has no particular advantage

in being under the supervision and control of the Ceneral Asns'-^bly. Auburn

and 1^0 - and Auburn in particular - which simply reports to the Assembly

for "InfOrrnation ' arc Just as rell off and hnvo ae mch right to appeal to

the -enernl public for funds and expect the support of the whole Chuj'ch ae

has any other Institution. By the sane token, the new estmlnster flemlnary,

If It can only secure the endorsement of the t!iroe adjacent 'Tesbyterlea, ray

reasonably exr>ect recognition on the part of the General Aosenbly, so that

It would beOfv.-.« in time a fully-flodeed l^eabyterian Seminary. I cannot but

regard this part of your report as indicating a retreat by the Aeasmbly.

II. Mere at i rlncoton wc have boon giving very oe iouo thought and

study to the whole subject of courcoo in Beliglouo KducatJon. Te have learned

that there are two claseoe of students who desire ouch education. First,

College fJTndufttee who are prepared to take any course In a Theological nonl-

nary and who dealro, in connection with the r<*giilQr courses, to specialize In

Theological Kducatlon and are prepared to take otlff coureesj Second, those

who are not College 'T'duatou, or are women, who oai’. ;ot qualify for the regu-

lar work of the ministry and who desire to lake courses In Religlouo Kducatlon

which will fit them for the position of Director or a Pastor^a Aaalatant.

It is difficult, If not ImpoBslble, to omalriaiaate thle type of atudant with

the College typo taking atondard couroee In the Seminary. Coneequer.tly, In

instltutlone like TTnlon Seminary, Plc^inond; Aubumj Biblical Seminary, Hew

Yorkj TJartfordi not to mention others, 'he work of Hellgiouo Education la

senareted fror. the regular tfceolo 'leal course an le of such a oharocter oe

to enrol a larr'O number of women. In there Instltutlone two—thirds or throe-

fourths of the students are wo an. To oorablne such trrainln,? with the etendard

coursee In a Theological f^eialnary would seen to bo about na difficult aa It

would be fop a raedionl achool to oonblno a nurses trolnlng school with Ita

regular ?ork. Our Judtwient here la that it cannot be done and that so far

aa Princeton ia ooneemed, the beat we cam do Is to offer in con. octlon with

our regular courses of study, approved courses In th.o Peychology of Bellgion,

the rrlnciples of Kducatlon, and ao forth, which will challanre the best

effort on the part of College nan.

e had up eorcetliao ngo the question of a training school for

Christian worVoro and concluded that Princeton is not the best place for it,

that If we established one here re rould be simply duplicating fdiat Is being

dore in Philadelphia and it rould not be wloe. It oee’-'.s to ne tt-at r-our Com-

mittee does not take a aitua'lon like this Into full consideration.
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III. Thft degreoo of M.A. and Ph.D. In the nala, are academic de«r©oo

which profeasional nohoole do not <Trant, or If they do thle, it le as In

Scotlendt by reooK ending ihoec wtio are ollKlble to tJnlToreitiea. It appear*

to ne that It would be very confusing for a nellgioue v ork Director to have

an f?.A. or Ph.D. i^lch has been fciven to him by son© Theoloeical Seminary,

llnrtford, which is dolm? thorotw^Ji work in Religious :::ducctlon» does grant the

degree of Ph.D., but it is for work far different from that which le pursued

by the etudente In the Department of nellgioue Kducutlon. Just as a ^dloal

School or a Lar School oonrere degrees indicative of their particular line of

study, it eeems to mo that Theolo.-loal Seminaries oufrht to grant only such

dep-ees as will indicate at once what is meant. If such degrees ore necessary,

and probably they ore, they should be in line with what the rcaalnariec have

Se^uSn a» de^r««e. naisely. R.Th., r.-TH. anfl P.Th. S«nl^rlee

oTte nuch to th# Colleges anfl we ought to safo.i-uapd their tntereete. ^
PTlnoeton we co-operate with the Cnivorelty. One of our

in the tTniversity for the degree of Ph.D. rhen he reoeivee It. it will i«aieate

tliat he hsa raet the severe r.QuireR»ntB of a great University for euoh a degieo.

Thle degree ought not to be ohcaponod in the way proposed by the Coonlttoe.

Hegardlng tlie nroposed annual conference of roralnary representa-

tivoe, if ouch a conference oonld bo held under the guldn^e of a ^b-c^Utee

of the General Council, nnich taore would surely bo eco^Ueh^. Ibe «ol]^_ es

hove been fortunate in having been Instigated by the Board

tl*elr oonferenoes. The Soainnrlee at present do not have

to get together. If they wore colled by a responelblo Comltteo which Mpraeents

the whole Church and epeolal mttere fron year to year were hrougM to the^

attention for conalderstlon and concurrent action, real progreee

I wleh very ouch that the Oenernl Council Itaelf could, in

serve the purjwse w>>ich Dr. itoffat had in mind when the report to the

of 1C17 emSwod hie aiggeotion for the eetabllahlnc of a consraleslon on fhoologl-

cal ^^-enlnarles.

Craving your forbearance and anaurlng ym ol ny earnest desire

to have the whole problem of Bellgioue Education eolyod in such a '“y

prevent theee ever-rccurrin- overtures to the Aeeenhly ami inspire eon Idenoo

^tho part of the whole Church in the work which these Institutions are <.olng,

I am.
Gratefully and cordially your*,

(Sif^ned) J. ROCS SXSTiJITOri.

President Sansuel Tyndale Wilson, D.De, LL.Oe,

T'aryvllle College,
'ar>*ville

,

Tetmeeeee*



Beoembor X6« 19£9
Dictated Dec. X4th*

Pev. Iloc;& Stevenson, D.D*
President’s Office
Princeton, H« J*

I

dear Hose: '

V I enclose herewith a furtiier letter from Dr. Whaliz^ dated December
12th. Will ^ou be good enough to answer this when you reply to the preceding
letter wuich i sent you? Perhaps Dr. ihidse would be interested also in seeing
both lectors.

^

i rviad with much interest the copy of your letter to Dr. Wilson,
while believing that we must maintain the const itutionai inte^^rity of the
Church I am not as strong as you are for pilii^ eggs into the General Assembly
basket, I am too much of an old local government democrat.

I wonder also whether two of the statements in your letter to Dr*
Wilson are altogether accurate. Fxrst, is it true that the Kxecutivo Commission
was first established ”in the face of opposition on the part of the agencies
involved who were opposed to Assendily’s supervision and control”? I camot
remember that this was the fact, !rhe agencies were the Boards and the Boards
were absolutely under the control of the General Assembly. The Kxeoutlve
Commission tried to do some things that the Board objected to such as pooling
the oeuevolences. X made an argument once In Pittsburg for three hours
oefore tiie Bxecutlve Coomlssion against certain schemes of Dr, Bottett and
Dr, bteeart aad one or two other mambers of the Conxoission bat that was not
on evidence of any objection on the nart of our Board to Assraibly control. ,

We were objecting to contxjl by some indiTldxials.who were operating along lines
that the assMibly did not approve and that were contrary to our book of
governmtjnt. Perhaps you have in mind some other agencies than th*- Board but
£ cannot imagine what they were.

And is it correct to say that tvo^thirds of the students in the
instltutioub that you mention are women? Perhaps this le true of some of then
but as 1 understand, the '^omen's Training School in Dicbitond is wholly dis*
tinot from the Seminary and that all the students in the Somindry are men.

I

I think we had a very good mi^etlng with our brethren of ttie Beformed
Church in iba^rica, I trust that whey nay be able to have a successful series
of conferences such as tLey have projected.

1

n
Bishop '4elah writes that you and X are to meet his and Bishop KcDowell

at the Prince George Hotel on Saturday, December 21st, I trust you will bring
with you a full statement of the creed and polity on which the two Churches nay
unite (o the complete satisfaction of every minister und memb er In each body.

>

£&S/d
F]ver affectionately yours.



PRESIDENT’S OFFICE

My dear Robert,

THE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

December 17th, 1929.

Your letter of December 14th has been received and read with deepest

interest. I had already written to Dr. T/haling but I shall write to him again
and pass on his letter and my answer to Dr. Mudge.

I am looking forward to being with you and the Methodist Bishops this
coming Sattirday and following your suggestion I shall bring with me such a basis
of union as will ensure a Presbyterial Methodist Church that will shine forth
in full orbed splendor by the time our next Assembly meets.

Regarding your two ccamnents on my letter to Dr. Wilson, let me first

say that I attended ihenBeting in Kansas City when the proposal to establish an

executive commission was discussed. There was decided opposition thereto and
Dr. Moffat, the Chairman of the Committee on Adminstrative Agencies, was put on
the defensive. There was no opposition from the Church at large, which was
insisting on a consolidation of the Boards, I do not recall the names of all

those who took part In the debate but the impression made on my mind was that

the opposition to an executive committee developed in the Boards of the Church
which, embracing such hard-boiled democrats as yourself, were afraid of too

much centralization. I adroit that some of these fears were justified and

personally, for several years, I felt that the executive commission, as you

expressed it yesterday, functioned too much in the way of policing the Boards.

Modesty forbids me to declare that I was the first Moderator who called a halt

on schemes of suspicion such as had been operative in the executive commission

and challenged the members thereof to assume responsibility for helping the

Boards. However, althots^the executive commission, to say nothing of the

General Council, has made great mistakes, and, furthermore, is not the force

it might be in the promotion of the Chxirch's benevolences, the fact renains
that in the Presbyterian Church which stands for representative government and

Assembly control, there must be some kind of a unifying factor. The Boards
cannot serve as free lances on the principle of every Board for itself and

the devil take the hindmost. Neither can Theological Seminaries serve the

Church in an adequate fashion on the principle of the survival of the fittest.

The requirement to report each year to the General Assembly and expose nomina-

tions to its veto power, should mean interested and wholesome supervision.

It seems to me that Dr. Wilson’s report makes no provision for this. If

supervision and control on the part of the Assembly means nothing more than

pious advice from time to time, then the Trust Funds which Princeton Seminary

holds are liable to be forfeited because these funds can be held only so long

as the Seminary is under the "supervision and control of the General Assembly”.

In the second place, it seems to me that Richmond proves the point

which I endeavor to make, that you cannot run a training school for lay workers

in amalgamation with a Theological Seminary. Richmond tried it and came to

the conclusion that its training school must be separated from the Theological

Seminary. As I understand Dr. Wilson’s report, he thinks Theological Seminaries

ought to combine training in Religious Education with the regular Seminary course.

My contention is it cannot be done without lowering the Seminary standard. In

the schools I mentioned, including Richmond, it has been foxmd necessary to have
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a aepaxate department and what Dr. Wilson is reaUy arguing for is a training

school for lay workers, such as have not had a full College education

such as cannot enter the ministry and are willing to qualify for lay positions

in the Church,

However, it probably should be said that niether Dr. Wilson nor his

Comutttee have thought through this whole proposition. f
put some snap into his report I do not hesitate for f
the report as it now is, like one after another prepared by Special Committees

on Theological Seminaries, will go into the archives of the Assembly to be

completely ignored or forgotten.

Affectionately yours,

Dr. Robert E. Speer,

156 Fifth Avenue,
New York City,



Fy dear Dr* Speer:

I have your letter this morning with reference to

procuring additional signatures to our report to the

AsseFibly. The same mail brought me a letter from Judge

Fox in which he said that he thought it would be both

unwise and ineffective for him to try to procure any

support to the reoort from members of the board of

Trustees as he felt that he had been, discredi ted in the

eyes of the majority of the board by being too sympathetic

with the board of Directors.'

You probably know that Dr. Morgan presented a

substitute to the report of the Committee of Trustees,

and that substitute with some changes was referred to the

board's committee, and Dr. Morgan was asked to meet and

confer with this committee with the hope that the report

at the May meeting mi^t sufficiently combine what was in

the two reports as to have unanimity in its support.

It would seem therefore, that Dr. Morga.n should be

the one to decide on the wisdom of making any advance to

any members of the board, until this joint committee makes

its report.

I am rather discouraged in the matter, and yet I

have more confidence than ever tliat our report is along

the right line. The President of the Seminary did not

support our report at the Trustees Meeting,

were Eucli as to leave tlie impression on me

had voted for it at the Directors Meeting,

it. And \^hat discouraged me most of all was

Committee of the Board of Trustees having
hand, of vhich the President is a member,

His remarks
that v/hilst he
he did not favor

that the
this matter in
and the meetings

of v^ich he told us some time since that he alv/ays attended,

brought to the Board a report which was nothing

most vicious and unwarranted attack on the Board of Directors,

You have been in correspondence with Judge Pox, You

know his mind, I am ready to do anything that v/ill further

our plan, I realize the difficulty we are going to have in

procuring much consideration from the Boa.rd of irustees, a

little missiona37y work v/ith the President of the Seminary

and the Secretary of the Board of Trustees

Very Cordially You
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906 S. Nocley Wenuo
plttsbvirrh, .’^a.

My dear ")r. MCS^aA;

At the meeting of the Trinoeton roninary ’)irectors yosterlay

1 was instructed to prepare an explanatory statement tc' go with the action

Which was taken by the Board of -)ire tors and to be sent to the mombers

of the Board of directors and the faculty,

I don’t want to send this to 'Dr. Beach for transmission v:i th

the action without your approval and T)r. Alexander’s, I enclose horav-'ith

a sutrgosted staterm-nt. It is repetitious and could be improved by abbriviation

T^ill you indicate any omissions or changes that soom to you vise.

personally I doubt the need of any such statement if only the

action of the Board is carefully read and it is accepted precisely as it stands

without any additions or subtractions.

But I have done vhat I cr uld to obey the instru tlon of the

P'^ard and should be glad if you woul I chock over the ' nclosod and return it

ir-mediatoly if possible.

,

V.ith best \vishoB,

h^/b

7f-ry faithfully yours
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GENERAL OFFICE

WITHERSPOON BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

July 14th, 1928

r
Robert E. Speer,

156 Fifth Ave*,
New York, W. Y,

Ify dear Bobby;

-

Your good letter concerning the Princeton
•lituation is just received#

You have doubtless received my wire and know of
the meeting of the Princeton Group in my office next Thursday
morning at 11:15, daylight time# ^ wish we could have a

conference prior to that meeting, but that seems impossible#

As nearly I can judge from what you have written,
our ideas are precisely the sajrie#

* ^exi^ainly they are the

same as to fundamental principles. i ceinnot see why we
should not accept, vdth perhaps some iriinor modifications
of little importance, the re-organization plan of the
Coimnittee of Eleven and then proceed from that to make such
other agreements as may seem wise#

I feel sure that the majority of the Board of
Directors will fight to the bitter end, the plan proposed at

the last Assembly, of appointing the proposed Single Board of
Control* f we can devise some other method of selecting
the personnel 6f said One Board, I do not believe we will have
serious difficulty in securing the victory for the One Board
idea# If we can establish this idea, I am sure the rest
will work out with relatively little .difficulty# in this
connection, the one plan that has seemed to be acceptable to
the majority of the Board of Directors, has been to constitute
the proposed One Board entirely^embers of the two eKiating
Boards and to make it large enough to include practically all

the members of the two Boards as now constituted#

Hoping to see you Thursday morning next,

Nrer affectionately yours,

^ . A*'

—

stated 6lerk
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July 27» 1926
(Dictated July 26)

Dr. William L. McEwaa
906 South Hegley Aveme
Pittsburgh, pa.

Hy dear Dr. HcEwan:

Since our meeting in Princeton. I have seen Dr.

McDowell and he said that he felt mao the Board of Trustees would he

glad to appoint a conmlttee conference with our group at the Trustees*

meeting in Hovemher. I told him that the Board of Directors meet in

October and ti^at It was our earnest hope tliat there mi^t he a meeting

'()0'tffeon committees representing the Directors and the Trustees before

the Directors* meeting. Dr. McDowell said that this could only he ac-

con^lished by a special meeting of the Board of Trustees to appoint a

comnittee. I wonder, however, whether Mr. Synnott as President of the

Board of Trustees might not feel willing to assume the authority of

appointing a committee without a special meeting, and Aether he could

not, tlxrough Dr. McDowell, consult the Trustees in writing and obtain

authority? Would it not be well for you to write to Mr. Synnott on the

subject?

Dr. Beach has just been here and shown me a fine

letter from Dr. Patton, which he will send to you. I asked him to

report to you also irtiat replies he had received from directors and

faculty with regard to the statenents proposed hy the Board of Directors.

With warm regard

Your sincere friend

BSS*MAW



The Bey* Lewis >. » Kudge,

Witherspoon Building,
Philedelphia, Pa.

l!y dear Lew,

I have written to Ed. Ketzenbach with regard to the legal ro»8i*>illty of

merging the tv^o Princeton emlnary Boards. He may not think it proper to

answer, but I am” hoping thathe will.

We were all instructed by the last meeting of the group in your office to

send you any suggestions for the consideration of the Committee consisting of

yourself and Dr. Laird. I have very little confidence in my wisdom In this

matter. 1 feel more and more that the problem is outside of my sphere. As

I hjve studied it and talked with men about it, I feel less and less assurance

that we are solidly seated in this whole business in the Hew Testament, and

As I 1.8T0 turned away from all our other documents, charter and plan tnd all-

to breathe with freedom again the glorious air of the Hew Testament.

Cuch suggestions as hf.ve come to me thus far are, first, the notes I

made and talked over wit Dr. Warfield before the meeting of the Directors in

Princeton; second, the points In «y letter of July 11th to you, and, third,

the points I tried to make In my statement at the meeting in your office.

I enclose a copy of the points which I suggested to Dr. Warfield and you

heve, of course, a copy of my letter of July 11th. The points which I tried

to make In the statement In your office were as followss

1. That there be no separate meetings of groups or factions either

of directors or of members of the faculty or of both, but that all plans be

made and all discussions be carried on openly and trustfdlly.

2. 'Slat there be a joint friendly conference together of the Board of

"Irectors and Trustees to consider our common problem.

3. tliat a careful statement be prepared to be presented to each reaver

of the faculty and to be accex^ted by him as a condition of his continuance In

the work of the Seminary setting forth the necessity of reconciliation and hariiOny,

and making it plain th t it is the conviction of the General Assembly, of the

Board of Directors and of the Church that peace and unity are both possible and

desirable and Indispensable.

4. That we have no secrets from one another or ftom the President of the

Seminary and that there be no secret Conferences from which he is osiltted.

That any member of the faculty who refuses to be reconciled to or to5
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pray with an; fellow wringer of the faculty be adwlsed quietly and of hie own

i&otion to withdraw from the work of the Zemiw^r^f*

6. that we keep clearly in nind the etatemente as to the u^^ee of our

troubles and the asearfinoee as to the future given to the Aesen.bly by Dr. -arfleld

and Dr. Mo^an^ and sorupulouely carry out tJ.e inti-.ations thus given and the inr

struotions of the Assetably.

7. that eaiT'.est heed be given to the necessity of providing the teaching

force BO sorely needed in the Seminary and tliat we make aura that all teachers

are men ^ho believe in maintaining the peace and unity of the Church on the basis

of our standards and historic principles.

Our problem is not a slrarle problem at all, but very ouch involved, there

are four different elements in itj-

1. One difficulty is found in the InharmoniouB personalities and the

lack of tolorfinoe In the faculty. Dr. -^ar ield in his minority report concen-

trated attention on this. He dissented from the vie?; that the root and source

of the serious difficulties at Princeton is in the plan of govemr.ent by two

Boards and declared that in hie judge,ent "the root and ground of the difflcultieo

are embodied In personalities and so fai as they are not embodied in poraonalltles

they are embodied in the Inck of that toleraixce which we so strongly clelm for

ourselves and bo generally deny to others." 11116 may not be the .-hoi', truth,

but it la truth, and so long ns there Is disunity and conflict In the faculty

there con be , 0 solution of tho femlnary problem by any adjustraacts elsewhere.

’Iftm Directors should require harmonj' and tolerance in the faculty as the condition

of the continuance of the professors. Ideally, of course, tho faculty should

solve the problem Itself* and iqy cuggestian to Dr. )>sird waE that he should write

to some members and 1 should write to ithers, urging them to take the initiative

in effecting a true unification of mind and spirit within the faculty iteolf.

Flnce our oeetixig Dr. J^rd has written me expressing misglvlncs regarding our

writing such letters, and I have answered hin under date of Julh 26th. I truet

he will ahov you both his letter arid mlno.

>:• I think that tl,ore has been ineffectiveness In the administration

of tho Seminary. I olnted out at our mooting on pages 39 and 56 of the pamphlet

of the Charter and the Plan sections which involved gwiairie confusion of function

as between diroctors and trustees, and 1 think we ehov^d give furtl.er consideration

to the propoBiil to nieet these difficulties by a single board, as reoom£r.t;nded by

the Con Ittee of I^ve and then by the Com Ittoe of leven. rerhape antagonistic

views could bo reconciled by substituting for the Plan of tlie Corr.ittee of Tlwven

one Board made up by merging the present tvo Boards. In any case if one Board

is formed, I sl.oiild think that all the meebero of the faculty ought then to place

their resignations in its hinds, so that i^. would hive entire freedom in the re-

organisation of the r,enlnRry. ;o far at tho problem of adidniatration is a

matter of clear and more satisfactory doflnltlone of the functions of the T resident

and faculty and t:eir relations to the Board of Directors, It is to be hoped

that the ar,end -.eni^of the Plan, as we dlscui sed It together, ml^t prove effeotlve.

3. "aie third source of difficulties has been un suest Ion ably the doctrinal

discord and distrust involving either openly or b. implication charges and suspicions

with regard to the fidelity of^professors under their Inauguration vo*^b. TSie report

of the Coflnlttee of Saven of the Directors several years ago absolutely exonerated
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all the members of the faculty in this regard^ but it did not put a stop to
this discord and controversy. It vas followed by public statements filled
with distrust and suspicion. All this simply must be cleared aaay in one
way or another. There is, of coarse, and must be room for disagreement and
differences of view, but within the broad loyalties of the Leminary there must
be toleration and mutual confidence.

4. There is need of reenforcing and strengthening the Seminary, preserr*
ing all its undoubted energies of strength and power but supplementing these.
Ten are needed In old dhalrs and for the new Chairs who will preserve the Ideal
of scholarship and who will do thoroughly their work inside the walls of the
renilnary,but who also will carry the influence of the Se^nary out Into the world
and we need to recover and illustrate afresh the emphesis^e introduction of
the plan of the Seminary with regard to piety, unity of sentiment, spiritual
devotion and pastoral training. Perhaps this is to be done by a different
spirit in the v/hole Institution, perhaps by changes in the faculty, and perhaps
by change* in the curriculum.

I have put these points very inaderuately. I have said a great
eal more at our meeting than I have had time to incorporate here, but 1 know

that I am only expressing r-our own mind in these matters, and you can add
anything else that is necessary in your conferences with Dr. Laird.

Since beginning this letter I have received another letter from Dr.
Laird in which he Inc'llnes some hat more favorably to the idea of our sending
a coriimunlcetion to some of the faculty. He asks me to prepare a draft letter,
and 1 will try to do thie, although I am not sure whether a common letter can
be druftai that he ahd I could wisely send to representatives of both faculty
groups « Still, It may be possible, and we must do everything that we can
that is truly Christian. Dr. Laird says that he was leaving on Pjonday, that
is, today, for ."aine. Does the appointment of another meeting of our group
for August 28th still hold? That is going to be a bad day fcr me. 1 bonder
if Friday, the 24th would not suit Dr. KcS^an just as well, or either Friday the
17th or Mondays the 20th7 If, however, it must be the week beginning the r6th,
I see now that I could arrange to come for Monday, the 27th, which I understand
would suit Dr. UcJ^an better. It may be, however, that you are throwing the
whole thing over into September.

Kver affectionately yours.

H?CSjC



Rev. Lewis S. Mudge^^.D.,

litherspooa Biiildlng,

Philadelphia, Pa.

My dear Lews

Toui- letter of the 19th ';rith regard to propositions that aiglit be

agreed upor* -ith the Board of Trustees in connection ¥rith the proposal to 'onite

the Board of Trustees and the Board of Directors in one has beon received.

I 'm. afraid ;;onB of the suggestions which you BL-ke mi^^ht be regarded as too

stringent by eomr, of the of the Board of Directors and perhaps by

some ®en!.-e: s of orur Group _of Six.

Your first suggestion I should think Wiic'at ha agreed upon. Indeed V

we have as^unoc all along that all the officers of both Boards would resign ^ ^
upon the establirshnent of a now Board and that the ne'j Boai-d would elect Its

ovra officers. Precuasbly it would choose new off leers and perhaps no objoc-

tion could be oifei'ed as this was laid down as*, an unciorctaading equally- appli-

cable to the officers of both the pj'eaent Boards, I judge h ob what I have

hoard that neither Mr. Synott nor Dr* Alexander would wish to be President

of the new Board,

Tour suggestion that all coauoittees should lonain vte woula of

course also be ascunec and I should think it would be well to have a ^oBplete

set of new chairaen, althou^ this too Biglit 5oeiB a little ©xtreBo to -ont;

of the chaiiBen, and yet the proposition would ceoB to be equitable as it

would apply equally to the two present Boards.

The proposal that it should be agreed that the present administra-

tion should be continued and given a fair opportunity to function under the

new.ariangeBents with the hearty support of the Board would be altogether

acceptable to bb. I have not seen the evidence which others say is so

abundant and convincing that Dr, Stevenson lacks the ^dBiaistrative capacitor

that ic required. As you k^o.> I should wish to see bin continued at prasoiit

but you know what the strong feeling of others Is and I don't know whether

we can secure such a stipulation as this. Perhaps we could for a period of •

years but I ^‘iB not sure. Such a stipulation would of coarse be diiectly con-

trary to the last paragraph of the last paper presented to us by. the majority
^

df the Faculty.

Dr. Machen is willing to go on haiBooiously and happily under the

new arrangeBents if adopted in the joik of the SeBiH'iry. X b not sure wheth-

er he coiild renoer his best service in his prerent position or in the Chair

of Apologetics. As far as his teaching courses are conceined he Bight bo

eqaaHy a: fee live in either place, I Jt not so sure that he is as well

iltted for the populai* work that should be done outside of the SoBlnary in
^

the field of apologetics.
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Your fifth aad last stipulation X Jodm vill be net la advance
hy assuiancos acceptable to both the present Boards.

dlteaa vI trust that the sajority of the Xrusjiteea vill 2‘ecog^i::e that

neither they nor the majority of the Directors jlshould regard the present
negotiations as a battle in vhich the majority lof one Board weizt defeat,

or be defeated, by the majority of the other Bgjard. ’Te are ordered to

conposo the difficulties in the Soadnoxy, and 7/ judge that that does not
mean the tiger must eat the lady; aba tl^r being whichever majority
yo^^^iileh. /

The representativoc of the majori
Group of Six havo been very fair and Game
path that will be acceptable both to thorn

directors*

^f the Directors and the

I hope we can find z<m:i

id iw the majority of the

Ever affectionately yours.

\



Rev. Lewis 3. lludge, D.D.,
Witherspoon Building
PJiiladelpJiia, Pa,

Uy dear ^ew?

I have e numbar of noLes from you this morning,

« , .

shall be glad IT you will send over ths copies of »r SanFrancisco missionary address. I think we shall be able to nL them ^reT
I shall ^ite as soon as I caii the article for iSr- Bailey,

wliicii he has sent m HitJi your letter,

^
^ Judge Bradley goes on the iraipath so fiercely ontoe subject of our correspondence irith Sr. Katzenbach. Sould it not Zwelx for you bo send him a copy of youi» lottei- to Ir- Liiccock?

I wxll give thought to Dr* Laird *s suggestions roEardinv

^fficult tod crucial issues. If «e become too stiff ne may not be ableto carry ihe Board of airectors, and if m bocoae too looiont 're shalllose the Board of Irustees. I ma-Jt saj- that I doubt the^sd<® o. Dr. Laird's suggestion of addition to paragraph one. It
possibility of the Board of Directors outtoriz-

iUfe the nembers ^no .acullg' publiclj- to attack some fellow member of t-e
trustees, or the Eoard of Directors itself,

covered if we should lay down a rule
anything against other memhor of

DlLctoS!^’
^ present it is the Board of

I
from abore for

trust that ^ may liave both wisdom end love and
our next meeting.

courage

Ever affectionately yours^

R“:S.B
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(Dictated FebnMy

rtLlN^j DE^:

FEB 0 I9i9

• ^ ifSSCKBTAmiBS

Rev, L. ScB^-an, D.D,

306’ So. Heglry Avoinie,

Piittsbtirgh, Fa.

My dear i.llliattt

„„r of Ifrw S -ot
Ust.M sitl ,o» «' Ih. prtatT tos torn

;rf;. ,.5u«
™

, •‘•rx T^cjfs'i the oncoura^SBiGiit \7hicH

I thlak se
+h!'i’.o-rd of Direetore last

you express with regard to the
-,S1 if jou .Tould'si’its a

Tuesday. I ^ond«r now ^ together in the fi^a
personal Jetter to e-^ch f - fu™ to airree to Enoport us. .

Cvuld

against our report, appe^|
^ ^ Directors, with the

go to the Trustees assuring
,,ere either earnestly support-

exception of Cr. Craig ^ l^tiZt S^oktion I think we would be in

ing our proposal or woula accept it
Trustees with us in a united

^o::i^e:raSLTo^r “oij ^f'^Sstr^fB;. Jr"
S^ert^t^:n1£\:aJor;S:ciJ: b!:^ S an the rest Of US stood to-

gether I believe we could carry the lasxter.

^ill you notj^e the

2ftSg «,.A, p.«ld .=t lai» in n mnnrfV «»*••

Ever affaction;!tely yours.

kks/b



lt»roh 21 ,

(Dictated
1929
3/*0/2»)

'Aie itozu Lizun Brace
68 William Street
New Yoric, N» Y.

dear Jud^je Bruces

4.

reprasenting the Boaitl ofDireotors met, first with the coamittoe of the Board of Tmetees and

them to join with the Board of Directors in reconmend ing to the GeneralAesen*ly a single board composed of the two existing b^ds. I think«e made some inpression on the trustees and they voted on Judge Ftox'e

TZ action Ltil after Sfmeo^ii

meoting of the directors on Friday our group

f^1
^“ Assembly. Dr. Itidge

® .'^ter a long dlscussi^in which Dr. Craig and othore made every effort to defeat the croup’srecoi-ae^tion^ to substitute therefor a report ^ich Dr. C»l?^hadprepwed. tto Board of Directors voted, by a vote I think of fou^eenor fifteen to nine, to adopt the group's report. Dr. Craiw a»v8 noting
«»>«• -ml. pZ.« rij^

5!he groTip hue aeiced laa to write to you erarcasiar the^pe ti»t you will be willinic to Join with the majority of t^Board

^ wnetoer they are wUling that their names ehould

of
and we are hoping that a considerable numberof the trustees wUl be wlUlng to Join with us.

Dr L^irs 1 .
hopefal that Dr. Patton wUl also join, andte. ^d is under the l^preseion that Dr. Kaitland Alexander will do sotand inaswch as Dr. .arfield advocated some such plan as we propossd we^e hoping too that he wUl join. All these hopes may be diSI^lnterbut we are earnestly tmetlnj: ti»at you will add your name.

*• * *“»«! of «»« General Assembly's

mZtl o* 7!“ ® Board ofDirectors. Possibly Dr. Tarfield may take the same view, but I doubt
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Pa^ #2.

very noch vhetnor Dr* 2^Do«eil, as one of the representatires on the

conmlttee of eleven, will feel that he should refrain froa eipressing

Jud^^nt. Perhaps he will feel that It would he altogether proper for

him to support still the report of the oooBittee of eleven, while you

and Jwige Pox might feel that you ought not to let yotir nans stand

attaciied to that report and at the same tins sign suoh a report as the

majority of ^e Board of Directors have adopted. are hoping, how-

ever, tiiat hoth you he £»nd Dr* Barfield will feel that you can

join.

With kind regard.

BSS/d

Very faithfully yours.



April ^6, la29

\

Rav- Lawis Mudge, C.D,
;7itbi3rspoou Building
Phlladelpliia, Pa.

Uy (iC'*r Lewj

Your good letter of yestoi'day is just received, I confess to
a little shivering vhen 1 read your letter of April 25th with its suggestion
of a v-onproalsa arrangement to Minot Morgan, My thought had been, aa I
liroto you, that nothing of this sort should eaan'-te from you and ne. You
*7ill have seen, no doubt, the last 1 sue of the Presbyterian with its false
insinuation in the opening paragraph to the effect th/it you and I had from
the beginning, because of our eomnitment to the I’hcapson report, plotted
to bring about a disagreement in the Board of ilrecto^g that would play
into the hands of Dr* Thompson’s Committee nnc! insure the adoption of his
report. This was exactly what Br* Craigninsinuated in th« i* sue of the
Presbyterian which printed his long pievlouo statement. At that time, how-
ever, the insinuation was left in an anon5Tnou5 form, I went directly to
Cr, Craig about the matter and asked him to whom he referred and told him
that if it was to you and me that he referred his insinuation was absolutely
dalse end un^^orthy*

Ko.v he renews tho statement - this time mentioning us name.
As :?e both know his inainxiation is bar>eteso. As for me I have novor been
a solutely sure about the Thompson report although I think it is vastly
preferable to Er. Craigits proposition. The legal features of Br. Thoaption’a
report I have boen shady about from the beginning, but even if I had been
wholly in favor o£ it that vfould not have entered into the matter in the way
insinuated by 0r. Craig. You and I have both tried in the most earnest
way to work with Dr, McEwan and Dr, Laird in bringing all elements together.
The most obstructive clement and the one which has done mo^t to insure the
adoption of Lr» Thompson’s report has been Dr« Craig and his group.

I don't think It is worth while to take matters up with him again
telling him that the opening paragraph and the statement In the edib^nial
in his laat issue Is mondaciouc and malicious, but I fear lest youi’ letter
to Minot Morgan and any public u^e of it on his part v.ould give Dr. Craig
a pretext for defending his Insinuation,

Perhaps I am rnrong, but if in thinking it over 3'ou feel that I
an right, wouldn't it be well for you to drop Minot a note asking liim to
return your letter to you and to forgot it. Perhaps I am Tong in tho matter
You know how fully I trust your judgment.

Ever affectionately.

R£S/'B



fiev. Saauel C, Craig, D.D*,
The ^resbytcriaa
10.7 K.-rket Street
Phil&(3©lphi8, ?6,

May 7,

I)t,ar tT* Ci-aigi

At the ffioeting of the Bo-irc o£ Directors of Princeton Ssainoxy
/Gstfczxlay &rt>3rnoon I had intended on a point of personal privilege to nako
a siapli- but earnest protest a^jainst the insinuation in the opening paragraph
of your le ading editorial entitled "Beporta of the Directors of Princeton
SeQla'.ry,^ in"The Proebyterisn" of April 2Sth, 19E9. 2 concluded,
however, to say nothing public but to sene you this personal note.

lou will resesber that I spoke to you at a mooting of tha Sor.rd
of Directors in Kr.rch vith regard to the atateaent in "The Fresbytf.ris:a» of
Sarch 7th, charging that tho effort had bten deliberately and purposely ms-de
"to pi-ovent ths Board of Directors froa presenting a unanisous i-oport to the
ntxt Aase^ibly, in the hope and expectation that if the ^op.rd. of Directors
goes to tha next Aseenbly with a divided report, it could bo isaiatain^^d tiir.t,
the Dli-ssctors hr;ving proven ihemceivea inoosapetent to perform the task as-
sl^ed It, tho I'O-organlgation of the SeisXar.ry proposed by the Car.mittoe of
bleveai should be lidopted*"

I asked you to .hoa: this Implication night refer? Tou declarod
tlv;t you had uo one ia mind. I .^strered th?:t I thought it ce- talnly was
HTong to soke six;h a stat-SEent tiaisrs there ?;ez'6' graunc for it and that such
gromd could only be found in the acUoaa of individirals* I told you also

the only persons of ahoa I kne-s sho were trying to prevent i^ianinlty
on tho Board of Directors eere yourself your associates but thft certainly
you would not be^ikint^ such self accusations and it was inconceivable that
you could have vie?* in seeking to prevent unaniaity t the prcaotion
of the adoptivon of trie Thoapson report. I ziald f?irth-r that ths only other
parsers to !3hoa you Eight ccmceivably rofer were olthar Dr ScEwan and Dr. Laird,
or Dr* Sudg© sad a^yself, and that in eiUjer case your stetement was absolutely
uawarrented and untnie.

How in your issue of April E5th in the paragraph referred to
you >sxplicitiy name Dr. Mudgo and ayself and the Inplied charge Is unaistakably
thwt Dr. *^udge and I have sought to create or to coufftwijdiffereiieas in the
Bourd of Directors in order to promote the adoption of Report of the Conmlttee
of Klev^i- This charge or insinuation is absolutely tmv^rrantad anc laitruo
and its publicatlcm in "The Presbyterian" hy you as a Director of the Seminary,
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Mflocting on th<4 good fnlth of your foUow dircctora, passos all b -mos

of propriety an^ hOTor*

Dr. Sh»ge au6 I bave done our host In homorablo aisociation

with Dr. Ic£: an aac Dr- Laird, in the etteapt to diaoharga a duty whloh «•

did not soak but which was laid ub on Dr* tarfioldU notion and. If

I ranonber ^ri^t, by unaninous action of the Board of Diractora, to find

a harnOTiiout’* way to conpose tho difficulties of the-^Seninwry. working

together with full nutual coofldonce ;ron tho beginning, we have done our

best to conpo;;e our difficulties with rogard to th.2 Faculty, .tth regard to

the Directors and with regard to the Ti-ustcee, It has not been oui*

fault that wo have failed in the matter of the Board of Directors, and our

motive throufdaout has not boen to assure failure of egreenent, aa you charge,

but to ^:ecure agi-eenent. It is wrong and untnwthful and dishonorable to

charge U3 with bad faith or with the secret p\irposc of preventing the harmonious

agreement of the Board.

Be >^e ready to recognise your conscientiousneos and loyalty to convic-

tion in your position. We have said not one word with regard to your motives

or spirit. Surely you should be equally just and brotherly,

I write this not to Invite any controversy, either public or private,

but simply as a frank and honeot word from m»n to man within tlio fellowship

of our Board of Directors.

Very sincerely yours.

RKS/B



Hev« Rllllam L* lc£i«dn, C«D«
906 So. Negley Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hy dear Williaat

On returning to ^^etr York this morning I found your note of
May 4th which au-t have cirossed uy letter to you.

I Trill uPfrt you in Dr. Mudge's offi -e on Friday morning, Hay
10th, as njar tm o'clock as po. sible (Daylight Savings tine). I may bo a
few -Tiinutes late, or I «ay come over on a very enrly train. Ac you knot;,
I shall have to leave Philadelphia at twelve o'clock, dayli ht savings tUo.
X inagine, however, that Dr. Ihoupnon's Coounittee will not want a verj'’ long
conference with U5 and I think tho best thing for us to do If for you to
apeak at l.?ngth and let that suffice. I am afraid that if we go beyond
that they may ask uc qujstions and draw us into ^.r^!U«e.lto that will disclose
the weaknesses in our position which Dr. Laird and others of at our group meet-
ing in Princeton yesterda^^ noon.

These eeoknessos ai*e of course luidenlable ano patent. It is
not for ua, however, as officially representing the recomaenGation of the
Board of Directors to state the f^.rgunents again: t thi.t reco.-ssendation unless you
wish to do so in your presentation. I Judge that these ar^*unents which no doubt
others will bring out are three: First, and most important the opposition of a strong
manority in tho Boax\3 of Directorsi second, the unwUlingnejs of the majority ef
the Trustees to Join with tho majority of the Directors; and third, the fact that
some of thoFs who have signed the report of the majority of the Directors did so \in the expectation tJiat it might be made a Mnanlm-^us leoort and might now be dis-
posed to change their position either because of tho attituciti of the majority of
the Tiustees or because of the attitude of the minority of the Directors.

.11'' not accordingly be able beat to diFchcrgG our factions
as a committee appointed by the Directors to present the nattor if you :inply state
the whole case as temperately and wisely and jujitly as you can, and as truly and
considerately as you alwayr. do2

Perhaps I should report to yon that in a letter received this
aoming from Dr* Machen on another subject he also speaks severely of my partici-
pation "in tho attack iQ}oa the conservative control of Princeton .Seminary,"

Ever affectionately yours,

ms/E
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\

Rot. WilllaiB L* SeEwan, D#D.,
906 So. NoRlev Avonue,
PittBb'orr'h. Pa.

By deuT Wllliamj

Your good letter of May 13tn T?as received yeeterday and I share
fully with you your solicitude over these c-lffloiat prohloms.

I think you mace as good a staterr.ent as could have been made at
the meeting witn the CoiKriitt-e of Eleven, If there had been more time I should
have been glad to speak also, but I doiJibted whether eny words at that time would
be of service.

I have just received this moming the enclosed letter fro;. Judge
Fox, with which I an sending a copjr of my reply. You ’oios }iow sympathetically and
earnestly Judge Fox has worked with us in t)iis matter and I think it would be very
nice if you could v^rite to him.

Our Co?!iiaittee of Three is indeed in a very difficult position- We
know thf-t the majority of the Irustoes whom we represent have divergent views on some
questions. We h.?ard Dr* Radcliffe's statement when we met the Committee of Eleven
and vre <now thrit there are others who have joined with us but who take Juot the
opposite view from Dr. Radc31ffe.

I should suppose that Dr* Craig and th: minority would oppose eucb a
suggestion as is contained in Judge Fox's letter, but I should think, though I may bo
wrong, that most of the majority might be v.d.lling to accept itinasmuch as it rests
on the principle to which the aajoiaty had agreed of having one Board mt^e up of the
wo present Boards, It iss too bad that would not have presented such a proposi-
tion as this to the Board of Directors as an alternative to oxir present report. e
c:ulci then have ascertained whether they would be willing to entertain such a suggestion.

I hr.ve had no discussion of the matter since we met in Philadelphia
with any ofnthe Directors or Trustees or the Comnittoe of Eleven. I saw Dr. Herrick
but we had not more than a dosen words on the subject. I believe we could work out
the problem all right and wit^ full harmonious adjustment if it were not for the strong
convictions and immovable attitudes of the majority of the Directors, They dis-approw of the report of the Comaituea of Eleven and also of the action of the Trusteesmd they may they disapprove still more of the report of the majority of the Directors,^ey would disapprove also, of course, of the suggestion in Ihadge Fox's letter. Ido not see accordingly that there is any possibility of a general agreement and there
is no Ume now for you to consult aU of the majority of the Directors to ascertain
whether they wo^d ^ willing to authorize you to depart in any respect from the majorityreport in the direction of some such adju.':tment as Judge Fom's letter suggests.
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P rhapa, f^s you 3ay, there is notlU^^ for ur- to do as a CoaT.lttoa

of Three but to present oxir report as best ve can. Tho ^eakoees of our position

of course will be th&t \*e were in: tpucted by the last Geaorai A;iaeahly to coapoao

our difficulties anci thft our report ?Fill be net in Uia Assembly b/ a strong rinorlty

of csur om Boiyra declaring to<t we not conposoc them at all and opposing in the

strongest aay our attoaptad aotaoc of composition

I think ’fci'Ui Br, uiere is absolute need of a full re-

organisation, batii of the Boerds aad of the inetitution vitnta. The last section

of Dr, aflcar^sy*s article in "The Prasl^iierisn® ssxd°1^\<j B&naBr** sitting th^-t after

all, things are doing vnry well Within the SetBinary, in ovar;^heiraingly contradicted

by the students' stibaaent wliich has been seat out^

It may be tiierd is nothing Tsore s«3 can do but jurt look to God to

govern the action of Uit A ses^bly end to control tha Issues Lh; 3'eof.

?ith regard.

^er affectionately yours.



Rockledge
Lakeville. CoNNECTtcuT

October i:tn, 1J58.

Prea, John ^ucicay, D, U,,
i'rinc'^?lcwi, i-i, J.

u*^ M' Joiiw;-

I thought our .>yjetln.^j fe:itec / ..'oriv' aibc h9ijx*».a
ani 3-.ti3i.-ctory I thirix ./e o j.'ht to ;) .4/. toL (inn-jr u
annuid u'i'-'dr in conQ^-utiou .vi.a thf^ £1 ' .d tn,-
i'rastoes,

i enclose .ier;-.*.vita a copy of >. letter vr.hic.i 1 hivj
Just <>rltce/i to ^r«

-pita rjicraace to Ir. domri^n ; .sen, 0/ ua-'^^rsfia "in/,
is tn-it ho '.Vas elected ^'roi'essor b/ the cc.- r-i >f irustec^^
:iaU txiat tae eiectlon elands .-en iiii,- liatil ,cti->n ty t.ie
aoxt uon;ral ^jo^ilI/, X tain-, our JinuLOJ shoul Lviic te
taat you rtaci Dr. tae Oa=»;iltteu ro^.rejjOLinj th.*
bouref b^iore tns lieoerrii Aasu /i-l/'a Ut ifiiilnA' ittec, a j
witiidrawn the na-ia lor action u/ thu last ..sssflul/ in -^ro^-
meat wita tae ij.andia^ Co .jitteo, nita aa - ,r L-ii iin thJ
toe aiacUon by tae xiourd sto>a, oni thit tr. 10 ^ri amsan
»oui;i serve durin^ th- yo.^r, but tn.t aa co ii- not be inuu-
^^.urubod until aitar a I'l/onudo taction by .isse-rly next
year, to lien tae aiatoer is to be presAntoJ in accordance
-It-i the :aiaute oi tba ot jndinj Cv*.ioitt.ee ci t'i-= last
Asse.jriy

.

oode such ainute deijn:; bx’. doari ;,h . .sin*a
cbi.tuj for tae yea*. It aIiI resi,ta Tor us no/f to tainx out
tae thi-::^o that can . be done tuLa fear
action by aener^X -ly- ™' i T

occurrei to oe, yi*:



(J.) Tiiat Dr. jryrji<i write to tnj ^uD-
iishera oi ais u o-c thac tie wijha-J to wlti>ir »w

tnat socti'^n oi' i-^ .^-lica de;yi.s .vitii tau ioic raiu v/oica *

does not .ucfca:JLly express his) reseat iOioM, -inij tii-.t li an/
furtaer edition is to be _riotc*.^ orj ftsrh.s to chvHn^e toe
text in vhij ro

;
irJ.

{z) becure soiSKi tiae iurin
; t'le year :ui -iction by tua

yrddb/ter^ ox In^*iauauoii3^ tu an ,;r..-‘;3rabl/ ai'tor t>ar3onal
coaaultatioii wit^a Dr. rio -ri j.h,.uaon, in which tae iVosb/ter/
wouia ox,;r&33 xtz sur. riso .-uiU uis^-.'.isfaction i i tai- atti-
tude oC the otauuiac^, Co'; ittoe md /ijulb ro.,idtsr • its
eoxiorsoaent and ao/rovai oi Dr. ilotaii ;h. .isen on tn*. very
j/otnts v7nica wer« andei' crltici -o' before ta; 0o,';i ittae.

(6) Sacui*-.' i'ro;.i Or. Doari aieSeu In d . ition to tne
(general statement .vnicii, as you toj. /ao, he caiJ others si:,iiod

a Suecific acoo. tance ox' Jna. tvr I ot' ohe^oai'esai ja ea)bo'iy-

tao coni'essionai dot.trlna oi ioly Jeri tur©.

( i) S me tiae baforo th.. next Gcnjr'tl r\asa.itly on
the basis of such stat5 -aacs ah tao above noc -re from Dr.
’oafct»ojfler/,the Chainaati oi' aia Co i ittoa bt th^ last Asse-i-
bly, a stateiaoDC or .lia entire satisfaction ani his a.

oi' tne C'^nfir^ati.ju of Dr. liO;iri.^itajStin by tie list Ajse jbl/.

(d) I believe in ;nir;iclo3, but era-, .a it woul J le
too j^roat a iBir^cto to ho s thit in soje Dr. ^icJf.rtney

ui;,ht feel hi’.jseif wlioiiy reaSjMret! »i h re-^arfi to br. lioo-

ri^hausen, so that it couid be reported to the naxt 3t:ui iur;

Coaj ittee coat iiis objections as -^rasented this last «^y
were /.ithdra^n. f^r.ia, s Lr. llutcbiris*:jri coul • brin_ this
about, at aa/ rate, I shouDi thin .. it wonb! a&ll if you
.^ould discuss tn^ Batter witu him.

aattor,
friends,
acces3iv<;
adwlrejses

X txnist you .^iii not wind «v 3;>e^‘<cinL; .»bout oioth^^T

but I ino.') it is in tn-s «liijs oC soae of /o.>r uiit
naaaiy wbat ssejia to the® to l;« .-,o i-icr-judin^ .i,no
Uexibera'^ues^ aud alovneaa of stiteseat inD^ur

. Can'!; you hit u . th
;
,ac^ iy v little .or-- r-. id

.f



ROCKLEOGE

LAKEVILLE. CONNECTICUT

d •

speeciia I t'riiii i '-i- thi- . lit/ -r'lt-uio-i

ill /our /enr-a c'^>j --ii-C' /4^09^a fco

^viVj autic»3?vox^ oi 'Ua i - it i

dw>xl li you O'-'Ux - L'-’t ^ nor-' ^-r^s^urj l'J tUf

<iOt;eier itor. ^oCc^xvq ray ; out It, but 'oy 'toiu^

uo iii uaobnor ;
rool' ol' <l1 i'octl'>u*

I h-AVG just h id - l5' r-er fr ):ti br, CHlms full

oj. evidences Ol X/Ut.* tousio:. r A.iioa Gr-; t : rit. l i U 3

btioii*

Ever ^irfcctl 'n itwiy yourj,


